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hunt represents us there, and through him to 
the Doge. Farewell to you. Sir Hugh de 
Cressi, and to you, Captain Richard the 
Archer. When all this game is played ie-

ight my be- tUm and ™akc repori to ue of yom ad- 
rejoicings J ventures and of how de Noyon died. T;... 

knightly Queen will love to hear the tale and ■■ 
.u ,, yon bav« nuptials,and Red Eve’s shall be celebrated

___________________ êd froment wa7°yom" ? West'nin]ster in our Pre»ence, for you
honored father will tell you. I thank God bave earned no less. Master Secretan, 

you for them and pray Him that this may find get your tools; I will dictate these icttoi- 
=o." " ’ ............ you unhurt and growing ever in glory. After they are signed tomorrow, «ce th. .

next instant some outposts were seen gal- t,'1’ Ï? “,c, "-'Ilg: an 1 "Then- in Christ’s name, who arc you," _ 8011 • 1 ba'« no good news for you jnto tbe hands of Sir Hugh with
Am!TheRe”Cto "™are o^Lrn withebWsTtt' young ‘ V* ”” ^ N0,°n'e T matt^Tf ^avf^^a^

IV Suddenly1 they appeared tboosands of ^5™,“ m danger oC ll18 life or liberty- "i am Pierre de la Roche, one of his 2"V"r** by «ne ot lus secretaries to out an open pa^nfaiso to\how'tiia.' "

“ Opohn’s eyes fei, on Hugh. w^wXh^onThemareh^' ^ the CW rf xUXj cht  ̂ “re^To^^d

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued). with Philip of France. He has done me of spears, whose bearers as yet were hid- said ind ^awayThev0 went ^ H= bfe me change arma tms ^âve àpVaredWore Tun and^Jt th^ upon ‘heir, journey.”

-Who are those who wear such fine mUch damage' de Cre6B*> more than 1 can arcVre. ‘^Vhere'before the^Vas^the “fh°W wbat 7°-uld y,ou Ç7e>” he gasI'e,i great reward,"became hr^wThat’ff he out thelr cauBf to his face- ’J-herefore Eve in tlmehlrartjr^of roy^ me^engeT

‘“SK’ÆÆ&u,.-

56&S stoà r- ”r «s -* TesËsvtxt ïtast 3ÈFT r « S* ‘«st.sa.iïMSïïHsk. FFFrS sâr» t J••Nay,’’ answered Edward, “their horses It was not yet noon when King Edward the ground, with never a horse among JLV tf+i UP<?° th‘| »eld “I know not. He fled from the battle But^as^ef11™ rr Il°> /“‘iT from him money in plenty for hi. u'.
are fresher than ours; let them go, for spoke these words and long hours were to them, that gave them pause Then as f hunrirZrt 5 k..aU tle 6 e ln Suffollv for an hour ago with the King of France, but: “ J , tîû* pofs,ble' and bills of exchange upon certain ip*
pray God we shall see them closer soon.” go by before the battle joined. Indeed, though at a word of command the G^noe^ ", , I who was doomed would not fly. Ob/that j ^°re0Ver; f; tru8,t tha‘ tb* tra,tor;. A=our! chants of Italy, which would brmc LÏ

So the French knights, having stared most thought that no blow would be crossbow men set up a £“shout youn® ïïanT’ ? 1 couId find a prie8t to -hrive me!” T. J’h n" 5 °r t aU<l 8b°uld it be needed. ? '"m
their full, turned and rode away slowly, struck that day, since it was known that “Do they think to make us run at a k 1 \ ,though 1 h?,vc “Whither does he fly?" asked Hugh + necessity For, as >ou know Their parting was very sad mDCJtVL
But one of their squires did otherwise. Philip had elept at AbbeyviUe, whence noise, like hares?” said Hugh contemptu t ,.! TL' & ,'qU°7f L J again. , TrV take,lo'?,to try and.uthe c°8t prophecies of Sir Andrew !*,, tîikrn , J

Dismounting from his horse, which he left for a great army the march was somewhat ously. -jtR b?y n *° a W’^dm' and chmbed ‘T know not. He said that if the bat- j Vb ;"L f, L M°veovcr, at the court Small hold upon Master de mir
with another squire to hold, be ran for- long. Still, when all was made ready the But Gray Dick made no answer, for si- the cmn sack7' stn2l M 8*?gp' ri tle went against us he would seek his A J °n^eJ!L°Urh°Untfy ,, 71 fear me neatly, dear 1„. ^„.|
ward a few paces to the crest if a little English set them down in their ranks, ready his pale eyes were fixed upon the InnlAJ tv A d R|"ard o£ England Ca»tle in Italy where Edward cannot ^ d A good ^ f tb that we Part to mec: no more u '
knoU. Thence he made gestures of con- bows and helmets at side, ate their mid- foe with a store Hugh !houZ was ‘b™ufb Wlnd7 Plac*,, ./ reacu h„n.” - loTh^ t “ ° ^ bt00d of Fran«- ««ch is the lot of parents. Tl.cv brej,
tempt and scorn toward the English army, day meal with appetite and waited what, terrible, and hie long fingers were Splaying soarrX\um£ w ^ J°hn’ he 6ald’ “'Vhat arftior did he wear?” asked Dick. ,£ h°PTto Tnte to,s°u again’ "-h° those children that heaven dreree. to
as he did so shouting foul words if which ever fate might send them. with the button of hi! bow case Thf old [ L “Mine, mine-, wolf upon his shield, a tlA d* toTsay- “vf. tba‘ thorn: with toil am! thought andTsTtiuo
a few floated to them m the stillness. In obedience to the King’s command Genoese advanced a little way then again “Mv ™ 8j°rt y‘ . woulfs head for crest.” notwithstanding my y«»rs I am well and rear them np from miaow ,,4n, ,. .

“Now ” said Edward, “if I had an archer Hugh and Gray Dick had been attached stood and shouted, but sti/’the Endish ed ” renhed th^Kto^ t wound- Hugh reeled as though an arrow had before the^auTof f A,»' r Ah' y°°: *°vc them more than thmr «,.,,C
.who could reach that yarlet, I’ll swear that to the immediate person of the Prince of 8at silent. “ 8 re t h A ogi «aDd ? non” passed through him. before the walk of Calais GM s blessing. their sakes fighting a haul w,„i,i r,
h» name shoidd not be forgotten in Eng- Wales, who had about him, besides his A third time they advanced and shouted the Hat ^h»!? A'w-bl9, 8pn,re/ "The Wolf knight, Acour!” he groaned. * d.mu>e *¥• ” y°u' and.t” R'ehard the the sons go forth, north and south a,

i aur.-sz - r srsyr» s sa=s as ïtfzæ ‘-"F -5 «- 4 K-u aswjrwcf s; z.
, srs,e?y?«ss.‘55SL,sarkj?<*>:-“*-^vjszsstii'viz “Wir.jfrshrsw aszzs’&sr£r£ssti5*‘Sm;ans 4 ' lir?j seem to have been rolled in ashes and mg been sent to the rear, for that day the field of battle, and at the report of them Some one thwnrtrrr run t°fcharge' . for he grew Weak. “Yes, he told me and J^***?, de Well> well, this, is a lesson that rack
wear my own gold arrow in your cap? English expected to receivè charges, not the Genoese, fmrbtened drew back a ht Hugiv! hand t jll L 7'ne lnt“ laughed. Truly we are Fate’s fools, all of 'Sti* bakd bni8bed rteadmg- nation must learn in turn-^PW-J 
Ah! I remember. The Suffolk man who to make them. This, ideed, would have tie. Seeing that the balls fill short and the whd swnr Lt J ' A A g u"ng * us-” and he smiled a ghastly smile -and „ A ’’ /T ?T ume to know ere all is done. Although
showed ua all how to shoot at Windsor; been impossible, seeing that all along did but hoi toward them slowly thev took runntoè wTh tobn , pre?ea‘ly waa died. * ° y ’ *1"" Î my ^«ngest, I’ll not shame to say I !-, -
he who is . called Gray Dick. Yes, try, their front the wild Welsh had labored courage again and began to fire^theiAolts where thev saw 8-1X)t Hugh hid his face in his hands and sob- TTnJhlVl- childish hand. loved you best of all, Hugh, and*U
Gray Dick, try, if you think that you can for hours digging pits into which horses ‘‘You’re* right master ” exclaimed Gray Thev came re F Prince s banner flying, bed in his helpless rage. ,F**" bF°ke lts 8llk eagerly, for he knew such Provision as I can for you, who ha-
reach so far but for the honor of St. might plunge and fall. Dick in a fierre cCkk,’‘‘their rtrtogs are Kin^s answer “The inpo“nt ='a™" he said, “by me, ^ „imn,v „n , th «-e more raised . up the'oM name : -
George, man, do not miss, for all the host There then the Prince’s battle sat, a wet,” and he pointed to the quarrels that, “My father speaks well ” th Prm and the spared—by me. O God! iw^Ln „L ?f ’ CIem.ent the honor, and .who, as I hope, will once m-.,.-
will see fate, riding on your shaft.” «mail force after all, perhaps twelve ban- like the cannon balls, struck short some “Let non, shore ou7! ôreTh A x? my cup is full. Take his arms, man, that *w d ?' fals« marnage un- blend the de Cressis and the Clavering-.

For one moment Dick hesitated, for such dred knights and men-at-arms with three within fifty paces of those who shot *h,m, r^rd form up the lineJ* ^a d?,y' M> one da>' 1 may «how theta toiiim, and let lîfTr,before h'fm;.ant th‘lM yct 1t*lc foea of threc generations, into a emgl 
awful words seemed to shake even his iron or four thousand archers and to their rear 80 that no man was hurt ta whenJ my us be going ere we share this poor knight's ^cannot d° be=au8a of tbe French war. House.”
nerve. as many of the savage,knife-armed Welsh, Now came a ^ïftmmmand and the rLrT Til « A g'7e,tbe word fate.” ® Moreover, he sets the curse of the Church I “Speak not go, Father,” answered Hire I

“I’ve seen you do as much/ Dick,” said who fought that day under the banner of English ranks rose to their feet uncased e;the*r Franck nr A^ ““a a”d ---------------- / 'jpon ,me and any man ,yitb,whjml 1 sba11 who was moved almost to tears. “Mav
[the quiet voice of Hugh de Cressi behind their country, the red dragon of Merlin, their bows and strong them all as though ere night” - Egd muat g0 dmvn CHAPTER X lorl hap rt is 1 who aha11 die, while you liv,
'him; “still, judge you.” Gray Dick’s place was on the extreme with a single hand. A second command Forè„à re.J 2, : V’N . , ™yself 1 w0,uld de.fy the Church, but not on to a green old age. At least know'

Then Dick ground his heels into the turf left of the archer bodyguard and and every bow was bent A third and desperate nnoere lA Frepeh m their last Th King Makes Hugh His Chenrnirm !°r y0U«?r for cbddren that might come that I am not forgetful of your love an-!
-and laid his weight against the boW. While Hugh’s on the extreme right of with a nmretV was half hiss and £3 toletW ForAFre andnfpot mingled Kmg Make8 Hugh H,s Champion. to us Moreover, the holy father, Sir An- kindness, seeing that afteZEve^*
-all men watched breathless he drew it to that of the men-at-arms, so that moan thousands of arrows leant forward. «1 Lw nvard they rolled almost in g, , fearful t *1 saying that God will right dearer to me than
an arc, he drew it till the string was level they wère but a few ytirds apart Forward they leapt and swift and terrible host but th Pj? d6n8e silence was broken onlv bv the t *f aU,m^a season and that we must not “Aye, aye, after Ev^am^E^^^^F
with his ear. He loosed, and slewing and could talk together. From time to they fell among the ranks of the advancing a quiver was Inhf ^5- for the wounded and the dyin£ walked Therefore, Hugh, lover, ren. Still, you’ll have a kind thought for
round straightened himself and stared time they spoke of sundry things, but Genoese Yes and ere ever one had tho P ; was empty Once, twice, thrice , Grav Dick Thev re, m’ + re Hugh you are but husband you may not be while me noV and then—the old merchant wh.,

| down at the earth, as he said afterward, mostly of home,for in this hour of danger, found Its bilTet fts qtaver mate w“ has m it ££ ^ ^ rampart'ofd^ i^n and”orse°e thafsur hVe8 °f. nntl1 bis «" ofte, parted you when you were s|
he feared to watch that arrow. through which both -of them could hardly tening on its path Zt l shout of “Ch , T ^ runS round^ the English ltae and cbmh d ^ d“pfn8atlon of d,vorce; which latter may wayward 1-for your own good, as l„-l

sa SiSMuss'S sra /;>*, h„,, lm, „,h a,, m, s-LTzisai'dxHàr*-*20 F™ s?s&ft‘*&s,4£ia n>- FF11- ~ -r,sa ?.%st-j,

strsvt'tisraw gkGr-2±ss iS’-FFFi F ■ asss “5“ F?1 ÇFF ^"«^r^hi-LsA:-ii SiFiBnFF ^ ■”*iàSZd£strifafÊTSaSiVs Ww wi, tsî«ïïîsz’iTsfss-'^wi ^«2? £ sswSBSSw ï*™* *s ■ **>traa«I,o„v*.ttoi. J^ SÆSir;:-« m A », .,i~ -* .m ««tt s», -«h, » «— -é'1-itt,. h£,?iXrïo,‘ 8S trt-75. srix ‘arfcs-~.wy”*vr Ssf.Cre,” w~ d”“- " ~r SJ» «lS2h”VrLîs:t: ~r. >, -* >ered it, so that he fell all of a heap like ahe has many friends and servants to stent the appalling sight was seen of the neck and down it li, T, tb? h°Pe.6 ' The Prince looked about him as S,r Hugh; God ^ with you, like to think on his last words when th.-:-
an 1° v FîF11 ,the Me and lay there a atlU Crdfot‘eh and n.°,enemy there to harti Chivalry of France falling upon their himself clear and- they Wn^to fig°h°t “I know Mt. Sire. Many, but here is “Ive/oF CLAVERING " ^ ^ do- H'8 “ »g,y,4rld
and huddled shape. her- for her great foe is yonder, and he friends wlmse onlv crime was that their w,,„i.__ u . ... ,egan “> hght. . fh „ , , .-ll , . li ,18 , ul! VuAVElUJNU. as X see it, but there s beauty in such Jo-From all the English right who saw this Podded toward Abbeville. “Oh. without bow strings were wet, and .butchering them heavy blow tha^hhThelm FîFîF1' a who just then appeared Within toe ^ireta is dtaPtol/" k yÀ,tbat, 8'r. A”dre,w 88 .tbi8' Tbe ™an for the maid «nd * he 

wondrous deed there went up such a shout doubt- well enough. It is she who should where they stood. So awful and unexpect- unhurt and rushed at the* H<! ro3e of the firelight. "I think that he slew Cressi nresentte “Hrt’l v"? Master d® ™ald f”r the man—pish! they want wcl.
that there comrades to the left and rear wonder how it fares with us. Let us ed was this spectacle that for a little while avotaing hie ™t* c!ueht * ’ ‘he Count liuis of Flanders ” wtato h?T^ h„ hro.ita ’re v CT ‘ ® ‘ha father and the motber-thc,
thought for a moment that battle had been koP« that, having naught else to do, she the English archers, all except Gray Dick body of a dead ?L aml fJ hJA °n, ° “Ah!” said the King "Our roung mer toe East «nd swe.-,g’veaU.and tak? notblng-. 0h- thfre *

this XroZ Well F 'Ier® Wrtl: US tbe SeT thoU8and Genoese but a tithe “Pity then!” said the knight. “Yfou f_a=ed «e^ant asked before the bâttle. You need fehr nothing. May it. b^JEfugh.” I toeFtffapdFmd/^nd' havingVndl
tow afterooon. Well he is better where remained upon there feet and the inter- are brave. Would, you butchfr a Mlm ?*77 “rved ”■> °r ™ther England, well, Now when he had thoughtVwh^r4®id hid farewell to the captain and mm 
answer to mv refnJZ - Aaol'r 8ent n0 ™mable French 1,ne«- tlad m sparkling man? Show mercy: some day your case bot? °f you.' B“* WJlMe. a,nnor « that the hidden up Eve’s letter; Hugh turned to of the ship, waited on the head of a grc.i 
ed to him hvto„ Lvl T , , deapatch" S 8nd waving lance and sword charged may be mine and it will be repaid to yZ? a”b” fe»’ Hugh?” his father and’asked him what were these trading house with which Master de Cre
ed at fyy knight I took and spar- down upon the little English band. Htigh hesitated, although now the point ■ Slr ®dmpnd Acour s, Lord de Noyon, sermons that Sir Andrew preached. had dealings. This signor, who1 coul.l

“CTould he, master? He can find Dm^^t tas^t a Stt SS ™ ^ ^ ^ ““ ~ A atcZZ^h ^ S^FwT dÏÏË

ItanVl ZygV£ ayS WiZnt %artote*” Zha g<?rgeh0U8knigbt dled “For your lady's - sake, pity!” gasped “Your “««nmgj’ «aid the King briefly, have been three. By^the Holy Mother, it Hugtfs father and beroJL tltayeÉÉpe
he has wmnS ZbBk °n,e wbom u b aIreW F9,*h tbe J'S?" ,, tn®Fjgbt 38 he feH lts point. andm a few words Hughtold the tale. frightened me so much that I needed no messenger» from the King of EnglaS^V
danserons IZ who is therefore very It came-the charge came. Nothing could “You know by what name to conjure ” A’8*rf«? f??’** Fgh' 11 would more of that medicine. Nor, to tell truth, the morrow of their arrival hetSbSL-,,,
ter-! s Lv . remember his qrest, mas- stop it. Down went man and horse, line te.d Hugh doubtfully. “Well, get you gone God foutft against ÿou in this when I got home again could I remembe^ to a great lord in authority, wlZ was
I kneJAi'81 8_wa-n Panted on h^is shie!Id. upon line of them swept to death by the, if you can and pray for one Hugh* dc re^F' Ala" 1 am wroth; my orders were all be said, save that it was of some fright- called a Duke. This Duke, when he ¥ea ■

nom- 7Zl’ f t w ,8' wby ,T„sbot tbat E°reuh fTW8’tubUl ^re .“tZ F831- for h« dues you fife!” . *bat ’10°e,of my man should sally out, ful ill that comes upon the world from the ed that One was a knight and the otCWeriZo jre n T re Ied yOUng Z Z T, ey JZ’L Fu re w/ Abe knight «««“ed to start, then strug- ‘F8? 1 £ear ,me M >'<« «re not the East and will leave it desolate.” captain archer of the English army a"
I m re!? h banka ?f Blythe’ t0 teacb be*\dug’ tbeyf re^ hf?6? ! nhe jbw ?!edvta bis £eet and ««ising a loose horse by ° y 0tl« Z,bo ,,haa broken them, and for “And what think folk of such talk, that they both had fought at Crecv, where
nim that swans are not proof against ar- and the hoofs of those that followed, but tbe bridle swung himsplf tn a your great deeds I forgive you." Father9” en tnnnv nf îiiiiiLfc,Xn Zatbht«0r the 8WaD/re8t’ rn ^ they struggled on, shouting, “Ptalip galloped ^ «Çd Hugh d%Jng to his knee “Ftath, Son,, they know not what to ttwleTSSÎ*

J ZmJh ba“k 3°m8’ and 80 wlU I. 1 andsSt- Dama! and waving their golden ‘Master,” croaked a voice into Hugh’s agam’ a,bo?°' Jhis de Noyon, your think. Most say that he is mad; others somewhat sourly.
' Hugh de Cressi said the King. “Ah! Promise you. baii°er and tb= Oriflamme of Fsance ear, “I’ve seen the swan! Follow me \IV I l and fme’ ba7 «h«ated aad mocked that he is inspired of God. Yet other, de- Had he known all the part they pwS

yes,’I mind me to him and of the rogue, A>«’ 111 watch, said Hugh grimly. The charge crept up as some reluctant, arrows are ail gone or I’d have shot him ” re ' .Grt° to me and ™y servant, Richard I clare that he is a wizard and that his fa- in that battle, in troth hi! welcome woul-i
Acour, and the maid Red Eve. Well, God help all swans that come my way. outworn wave creeps to a resisting rock. “God’s truth! show him to m» ” u tbe Arcl>er, permission to follow him and miliar brings him tidings from Csthsv have been a rough one F„r 
Hugh, I an, told you fought gallantly at ^ “« PW that this one has not taken » foamed upon the rock. The archers Hugh, and away to" Zether be„arenged »P°" him ” where o!re he dwelt oTperehTnce from the gtiTof I reroent told him
i'lanche-Tague two days gone and were W,£g> forl£so- too, must learn to fly.” “fff,‘°sbZ anfddrer'7 ThJ ZreV h^d had >outrun «v«“ the slaught- you^an^vou^h’ “Hi Sir Hugh? That b«U it8«lf- These went to the Bishop, who brav-fGenoese haTbeen slain, not bv ti-
among the last to cross the Somme. Also, thZ“8 *bay ta'ked o£ «N* “d other *«*««*?* bZÜ J tW Z ,W«hh and l°“nd themselves mingled 5!“ Z?ZTfx?Vî h«p«hman should wan- summoned Sir Andrew and was closeted English arrows, for which even with there
h.re t her, di U pay y0U' Fme whkre re !um °£tbe great camp- wZreJ n ‘f- H,,‘f JrZl Zd fugltiy«« the French army. But to Jri.h to 6Ptf8 ofvF™nce' th«r« with him for three hours. Afterward he wet strings they were quite a match (lire
hither, sir, and (five me your sword. which was like the hum of bees in a lime wrestled now. Hugh s sword was red, and m the gathering twilight none seemed to1 rei Z v- a dungeob or b« hanged like called in the complainers and bade them I Dick, who was standing to one side grn

Your pardon, my liege,’ said Hugh, £F«e ln «mimer, and whilst they talked d ,1*1, Glî,y y ‘f1k 8 axe, I ,ghF a? tbey take any note of them, for indeed every11 Nay’ nay> we need brave men and cease their scandal of wizardry, since he: ned faintly and stroked the
coloring, but 111 not be knighted for my the blue August sky became suddenly over- would, the English were home back. The man was engaged in saving his own lifo a ? "fZ ,to spare, £or Private quarrels, was sure that what the holy father said1 black bow. as though to bid it keerHu 
henchman s feats or at all until I have “*t- Dense and heavy clouds hid up its IZ”?, Zl h“' *fd tbought that this was toe purpose of toLtZ^!! ^“'u ' de Noyon- and his plot, came from above and not from below, and memories to itself), but by the coward’-,
done some of my own. , £ace> acold and fiH“* wind began to blow, something, and at the sight the English these two also. 8'ome three hundred yards - 88 v- broken er« * was hatched, and that they would do well to mend their I French, their allies. Indeed his tale

well Master Hugh ” said the King, mcreaamg presently to a gale which cans- Jm* chcdteA rtB retreat, styod .gtaf mid aVay certain French knights, mountà of- : nîiFZd™ °° m°re' You follow me, Sir lives and prepare to render their account,! that horrible and treacherous slaught, ; 
that s a right «pint. After the battle, «d the planted standards, blazoned with %**■ »*** plunged £prward *** »■”“ ten -two upon one horse* or aCtTwere ! ^y°T eervent Wltb you’ laia » « for his part he should also, since ti* ' was so moving that the Duke burst mt .

perhaps, if it should please God that we b°n8 rampant and with fleur-de-lis, and o£; flying from that awful field striking out to1 Z Jl Z * * °UT K*® £or any caua«- air was thick with doom. Then he gave! tears and swore that he would cut th
hve to meet again m honor. De Cressi,’ the pennons of a hundred knights set Tkbg a”d aZ tbe p™1', tb« right in order to clear themselves of !!r ZtZ v”® 8uch, boons k«t you lose hie benediction to the old knight and turn- throat of every Frenchman whom he coo
he added, musingly; “why, this place is here and there among the long battle lines, rhat was over. Backward rolled the cumberin h6rde of fogit“eZ(W of Z Nay’ wc have no more words ed away weeping, and since that hour none lay hands on. ' ’
called Crecy, and here, I think, is another first to flap and waver and then to stand Fn« tld« o£ Zm tZf ZZ wVre th««« knighta lagged behind, evidentfo hï ZSZ v'V S*ny î“k them, talk of wizardry but all of judgment. Men After this he began to extol the met:;-
good omen. At Crecy shall de Cressi, gain straight as though they were cut of ™g\ After th«m went the wild Welsh. cause hia horse wag wounded He tifrned 1 tZ! Sl7 H’lgh! What say you, my in Dunwich who have quarrelled for years of the cross bow as against the long*
great honor for himself and St. George >»- Thf»rfSwwSto look back and alasTrayIrom toe drin^ Z,k hL 18 * grew80m* forgive each other and sing psalm, instead of the English, and Hugh agrcd'that”
of England. You are luck bnngcrs, you A word of command was called from Td e ,Ear' o£ >v aryvtck ordered them to sun ]it upon him y 8 Z6 tb® Welshmen out; 'those of swearing oaths, and I have been paid was much in what he said. But Gnr
two. Let them not be separated in the ra.“k to rank. s*and- Tb« 1 nnce himself ordered them to, «%»<*,” said Dick, and Hush saw that ?rofd Zi! ^ wel1 rid of their pain, debts that have been owing to me for Dick, who was no courtier, did not agree
battle lest the luck should leave them. 'Sheath bows,” is said, and instantly «tend.,running in front of them, only to be on the knight’s shield was blazoned a white Christ have mercy on their souls! For years all because of these sermons.” offering to fight any cross bowman in
See to it, if it please you my lord of War- thousands of slender points were lifted and T®A**!h-ZlZlZ”1: !.Z”?.!I 8wan and t^iat he wore upon his helmct a meh tW*!?0 “ “ finlabed to gather all “An awesome tale, truly,” said Hugh;! Genoa at six score yards, so that the Duke
"ick. loung de Cressi can draw a bow sank again vanishing into the leathern "£ '™d' /Z. ewan for a «rest. The-knight who had for me7 ?,'ve thanks to God “Yet, like that Bishop, I believe that what might learn which was the better weapon,
-let him tight amonget tne archers and <*«« which the archers bore. ?Z- ZJ» ’ 1 not seen them, spurred his home hut It ^ mer<?«9; Sir Andrew says will com. to pass, for I But Hugh trod on hi, foot and explained
have liberty to join the men-at-arms when Scarcely were these snug when the storm tti«iy haF . ,, , ... . , ! would not or could not move Then he *i,J u * ye&r ,had g0DC- for onw again know that he is not as other men are.” I that he meant something quite different,
the time comes. Or stay; set them near brok« F,ret fell a few heavy drops, to tlZit W txZre called to bi. compantansforhelp but eus bra«n Augu8t b«a- That night, by special leave, Hugh'being no master of the French tongue. Sol
my son the Pnnce, for there sure the be followed by such a torrent that all bo ? le2»thc™ °,n' 8~’ lt fel1? R. rose th took ^ Findins himsplt Alnn*» VI ' • ala?gha<1 fallen a* last. Only tbat waited on the King, and with him Gray that cloud passed4îy.
tight will be hottest. . Who had cloaks were glad to wear them. a*™’ «*“* "“J™» but anotbey he dismouLd haei»y e^âmin^ thé1 foijZ^ '.h" **»"8 bad con* Dick, who was ever his shadow. *T| The end of it w.‘, that this Duke. o«

“And now, you men of England, what- trom the black clouds above leaped light- bad riZZ hor9e'3 wound and, hating iZbutoled a ! c?Jd in whA^k vl® k*y,S o£, the fortress, “What is it, now, Sir Hugh de Cressi? “ Doge, whose name they learned was Simm-
ever your degree, my brothers of England, -mgs that were succeeded by the deep and iZwZ wftoZrTe StZXSSZt l' cIoak from his saddle, east down hta shield nelâ u w‘tb roP«8 ab«ut their asked Edward. j Boecanera, gave them safe conduct throw!,
gentle and simple, Philip rolU down upon solemn roll of thunder. A darkness fell Z tht hoéJrtnZwhZ tZ'riZrs ten in ord«r thst he might run more lightly at thé hTnZ®?re9®u®d|fr0m,m9tant d«atl1 “Slre- afteT the great battle, nigh upon'«B his dominion, with an order for rcla-
us with all the might of France, our herit- upon the field so great that men wonder- “ £ba b“”®to^tinZnf tac hZ Z* “Thank, to God he is mtaZ muttered of t m the heTad;n.a“ by the grayer a year ago, you told me that I must serve of horees. Also, he made use of them V.
age which he lias stolen, our heritage and «d what it might portend, for their minds ..Ztu.ZôZiZ £ tb b?* ,,d’ Hugh. “Touch him not Dick unless T SG S \ Pb,lbppa . In his tent sat young you till Calais fell. I have served as best take a letter to the Doge of Venice b.
yours. Well, well, show him today, or to- were strained. That which at other times —Z tnfvZh ® tb® fall, and then do you take up the auarrel 1 H“? wbo> aftcr «° m,ich I could, and Calais has fallen. Now I ask tween which town and Genoa althoUgi,
morrow, or whenever it may be, that Eng- would have passed without remark now 1 8™* ^71?°“*,,^, len£? a11 werc till you fali.” ' * P W*"®’ "ar, a"d hard,tap. looked pldcr than hi, your leave, to go seek my cnemy-and they hated each other bitteri^tSrew^
lishmen put not their faith in numbers became portentous; indeed, afterward some ?7 d Îb y l“ d . aga waving g speakl t leapt upon the man mit re ? p?rbaps ,f' a"'« of » >cd scar across yours-Sir Edmund Acour, Count de at that moment some kind of hollow tru e 
but in justice and their own great hearts, declared that through it they had .seen Z™, gJXZZlZ'SZJ*0* o£ the shadow'of some too thZ srew nl »reb«ad. which l,e had come by dur- Noyon.” j So having drunk a cup of wineZTth hi:,.
Oh, my brothers and my friends, let not angels or demons in the air, and others 7 .t£| unknown tongue. 'there - g ew ng the siege. Mith him was lus father,! “Then you must go far. Sir Hugh, for they bade him farewell.
Edward, whom you are pleased to serve that they had heard a voice prophesying . V? „f fZxZ JulJ'L V®, “Lift your shield and fight said Hmrl, from n d® .C7c8*'.’, wb° b«d across 11 have ti-Jings that this rogue who was not1 Next morning, the horses having arrvi ™
as your lawful King, be whipped off the woe and death, to whom they knew not. ÎLI “niZTZ ftb«red ou} oi ar" advanciZ on h ni w”th reised “V Lu . T'-v W,th ? carg0 <)f provisions, ashamed to wear another man’s armor and with them two ledbeastotô.àrv
field of Crecy and out of France. Stand “It is nothing but a harvest tempest,” ZnZ of Zi. aZ?ZT Und®r ‘g am HuZ de CreZ” Za1 'f tbe ‘™th > known, he tod]and to save himself from your sword, ié their baggage in charge of a GVnoe^ gm.l
to your banners, stand to your King,stand said Dick, presently, as he shook the wet m—ders FnlZZre ’ L,a® a“d “Then sir I .yield myself vour nrisoner ” V d® St?&, p[obt’ Zr they were sold, away to Italy this six months gone, where they departed on their long ride of sorte

gù^okJsstxtzïtetu-s ttttvr*sséSiatAURstire**±axî«s œ ïês: sxtitî & *55 B a*? srtatî i « r r2- te zat s œuvss? - cf^ss srjss îæ su
k ÿjsuiaMsa»i5 s»i2ev£x?yatss; wSKraC-» -ti a-S5HT E5B S^ «t *• "*• - $• •* * - Btssi*§££«$.,
fight ."r.:„;lii;„:h"Si,.";vï"-'!'";iss.!?"C™- !!”s~gjjys*ffi«tt!ihe tb™‘ot” ”id ,‘I *mnot “ °m smASSi£HStBtt5SwarLe5&z

you’ll not fly; no, you and he together Only thousafids of crows, frightened from ' - v, .. , "And T' know von " a „ . T’ * d ha'"e k£’?d th« waif and let to Clement for you both, but I do bTme at hand f” he d”d not'like tod, i '
will this day earn a name that shall be the woods, wheeled to and fro above, their Stro beaten to. Edit ‘‘NoZnowordLJffhen^?^ H,Ugh' b® P°°r T" go'TWhfn *b« wolf is dead, whether you and your E e will get hurtZ the I i, ?! Il I ' 1^
told of when the world is crav with ace black wines turnine tn the r^dnL. ,htep b7 step the English knights were ow no words—of them there hâve been then, perchance, I will visit him But from him beinc EnelUh ÎL i J, Î «untry 01r its inhabitants, leaped|

b&bk&ts. së^-=É0mmm ssMszmm=mm isspææs Êssmm ssâmmsmsms mmum* 5=^™ ^isyasvAs??^*• *»',•»*,*4«.-vsî*sâS7a3&.t6&asüig^* «.*«->iutssuz■j$jgzr<gS2isè£? " tç*ü1Ss! SWSa'e; srifASljNE1 * ~ ®,!p f ,, F , , ,, , „ Up ran Robert Fitzsimmon, his standard that day. The Swan knight missed a great! “Nothing, Son. save her love which „h , r.„ ', , . at ' «*“««’ ,£or our envoy them showing a combination of satin, chili- "
said Hushis he off ta. ^ ?houting: i str»ke, for Hugh leapt aside, then, ah he>id was enough, llso in aH tota n?L ta fore. ,° Z tn7ngt<> riis« a fresh and fur. The broad scarf is mad. -
ro fed ,t up L 8 , H° ft? 8"? o£ the King! To tiie «m staggered.forward, struck at the French- business add in my joy at finding >?ou Lfc “You hZ.Z v * ® ' Z „ , , “tin veiled with chiffon, and. when f

-Why maste, ” ' of Hm King!^ t ! ".an w,th all h.s strength. The heavy I had almost forgotten it Here is a let d«J-m 5?3 ® ® *° «°’ ,S,r who itoed, overlaid with routai strip, of '
- Heei’w li L- L re t re »H" «‘ruck. down a knight with the pole sword, grasped in both hands, for Hugh1 ter from the holy father Sir And?. r „ . c "luch morc "'ho have served us To give this effect the fur is made ml
Because, Diek, it » written that the of his standard. Hugh sprang like a wild- had thrown aside his shield, caught his have it somewhere in my pZh amta to reu'"JSÏJZfZ '*£"« r-T®’" »ye' fiu,sb’ ^ £a'' bemg'jîtoed ta the L «a

- — -------------- --------------- --------- ;------------------------------------—--------q tllc you letters to Sir Geoffrey Larleou, who to give a rounded effect.
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“No archer, but a wizard! Mere man 

could not have sent a shaft so far.”
“Theq would to God I had more such 

wizards,” said the King. “God be with 
you, Gray Dick, for you have put 
heart into me and all our host. Mark, 
all of you, that he smote him in the back, 
smote him running! What reward would 
you have, man?”

“None,” answered Dick in a surly voice. 
“My reward 16 thot whatever happens 
yon filthy FrenohAiyive -will never mock 
honest English folk-again, or so I think, 
though the arrow barely reached him. 
! et. Sire,” he added after a pause, "you 
might knight my master, Hugh de Cressi, 
if you will, since bet for him I should 
have feared to risk that shot,” and turn
ing aside, Dick unstrung his bow, and 
pulling the remains of tbe apple out of hie 
pounch, began to munch it unconcerned-
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(To be continued)
i

I Then, with a glad smile, Edward took 
his young son’s hand and shook it and 
rode away followed by his marshals.

"De Cressi,” lie said as he pared Hugh, 
“the knave Acour, y «Ur fee sot wise, Is
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